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DISCOVERY WORTH WHILE
Mhrint tl,K

niiHltly our line old Whiskey
It w, rich Ha rornd and
and makes the
highball bracing It

tch limn medicinal proper-tie- s,

too. Mild never given one
headache. If are of

liquors, you pleased
brand after tint

tint trial.

KENTUOKY SALOON
POUT KINO,

UETWEliS

THE PALACE BAR
J. P. McAULIFFE - PROPRIETOR

A Popular Gentlemen's
:: Resort ::

PHONE 32

CHOICE BRAND WINES, LIQUORS, CIGARS

Night Train Service Dally

CENTRAL OREGON
AND PORTLAND

HEOlSSISa SUSIKX JVSE Si'nd, 101.1

(iMHinRY.
CENTRAL GREGGH LINE

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS
AND

First Class Coaches
This Kerr Ice In lieu of the day trains run
The train will lenre llend S:.'M P. St., lieschutes I'. M., Red-

mond 0:10 P. M., Terrebonne ll:2t P. M., Culver I'. Metoltus
10:20 P. if., Madras 10:30 P. M., Mecca 1I:0S P. M Maupln 12.40 A. M.,
Sherar 1:0S A. M., arrive Portland 8:10 A. At.

Iave Portland 7:00 P. Af arrive Sherar 3:03 A. At., Maupln 3:20
A. At., Mecca B.1S A. At., Madras 6:00 A. At., Metoltus 0:13 A. At., Cul-

ver 6:3H A. At., Terrebonne 7:08 A. At., Redmond 7:23 A. Deschutes
7:43 A. At., Rend S.OOA. At.

Connections are made Portland to and from Willamette Valley
and Puget Sound poluta.

Fares aod ached ulea and details will be furnished application
by letter.

R. H. CROZIER, Can't Paaa. Agont Portland, Ore.
J. H. CORBETT, Aaont Bond, Orm.
W. Cm Wllkom, Aaat. Paaa. Agent, Portland, Oro.

A CHOICE CUT OF MEAT

is better than medicine. Pills and pepsin are for
those who do not how and what to eat. A
man is all right when his stomach is all tight. Stom-
ach comfort and satisfaction comes from eating our
beefsteaks. No food contains more muscle making
material. They are better than medicine and cheap-
er than doctors. They are good for doctors too.

Goose Lake Valley Meat Company
R. E. WINCHESTER, Proprietor

ROLK'S
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
r-

-

A Directory r City. Town and
VI) ii Riving; ilnaorlptlve sketch of
rai'h I'lni liM'Hilc.n, population, tele

RKru'ili, u.iipi.lnif mid bunklni point!
Dlmi-lory- , compiled bjr

i liualnttaa and profeaalon.
It. - I'OI.K CO., BRATTIS!

TII O'.PKST KBTABI.IHHKD KKALTY
riKM IN SOUTHERN OKKOON

ONE TO 12,000 ACRES
OF LAKE COUNTY

BEST LANDS
For sale either for atock or agri-

cultural purposes.

J. W. MAXWELL SON
lmkkvikw, onaaoN
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You don't know how much reel comfort you
can take out oi a rainy oy until you have
mn a

TOWER'S FISH BRAND
REFLEX SLICKER

The enfe alicker with the famous Reflea Eda
(pai d) that prevents walei from nuuuns u
at the front. Made for hard semce. Tw
colors black or yellow.

$3.00 Everywhere.
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.

A. J. tow en ca,aVrnNT" BOSTON
Toww Canadian Unite,

1 orooto lOlS

Watcb
Cannot

Prn-- Eoora Run In At
Puouct av iMUfXONT
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C.M.BARN1TZ

NOTES 2io
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SOLICITED

ST.
Theee articles and llluetratlone must not
be reprinted without special permis-
sion.)

BREEDING FOR BIG EGGS.

"Altfi" era no longer --JUt agn."
People even have favorite color, iin'l
egtia are now classed nn rotn. nmU.
blixxj rliiK". flonta, chockH, w(it-ry- .

weak, Bocotiil ami flrnta. and flrHtg nrc
alno dlvlil'Ml into ordinary oiul extrni.
tho In (I or tlnK the bon ton big etiK
wblch cmtunatida the big price ami
which every fancier should strive to
lpduoe.

Moat flocki have hen that lay 4KR
from eInhtiH-1- 1 ounce up.

We ahow here PKRS Uint welxh four
ounce ciich. Ul on aucccsalve daya by
one of our llj egg layer.

Think of egg three pound to the
dozon! Tliexe are not double yolk, but

If -

iserW.-'s- t, MJaVm. Uk f 1 m

I'hoto by C M. Banilta.
KMJa TUBIrJt FOUMVH TO l)OZKN.

perfect ?BB. which hatch perfect
chicks, and the hen. a White Wyan-
dotte, weight seven pouuds a half
pound over standard weight

There are bens that lay little eggx.
bens that lay medium and bens that
lay biz egg. avA the only way to get
a flock that lays the big egg is to breed
from the big egg layer.

Such hens should be bred to a male
whose dame laid th big egg.

No; lt'a not in the name either.
Minorca fanciers claim Mlnorcas lay

the largest eggs, and Light Brahmii
fauclers claim tbelr big feather leg lay
the largest egg, yet we have seen ees
from both that looked like 3 cents.

It's the strain, not the breed name,
thitt tells. It's whether they are bred
for big eKKH .

T'.--o other points. Our big egg lay-

er don't eat much more than hen Unit

Photo by C M. Oarnlts.

SHI LAID E3t.

luy the "weenty teenty" egg, either,
uor do they lay fewer egg because
their eggs are lurgo and they are good
sized bens.

To say that a perfectly formed big

hen can't lay as many eggs as a per-

fectly formed ordinary sized hen la as
absurd as to Bay that a large grapevine
of perfect structure can't produce as
many grapes a a small grapevine of
perfect structure.

We know it's not so.

DONT8.
Don't get angry when a customer

complains about your shipment. You
can mollycoddle a customer quicker
with tanglefoot taffy than with Jaw
wraugle rotighhouse.

Don't feed egg stimulants. We bave
never ecn a healthy ben In normal
coiulltiou time wouldn't respond read-

ily to good feeding when she has prop-

er exercise and ahulter aud Is free from
bughouse.

Dou't bed brooder chicks with chaff
from the loft where sparrows harbor
It's bughouse.

Dou't keep"lacked lime where baby
chicks can get it

Don't quorrel over petty thlugs
Stand up for your rights, but fight only

when it's right.
Don't put new bay In the mow until

you are sure, tbere are uo nests of
eggs tbere. You may cover them and
then find them next summer and soil

them for eggs laid while you wait.

BLOWN OP BY DYNAMITE.
An ol'l fnrni h-- a rural rover.
Dew Into a Im mow anions the clorar
And "I'll lr my eaa rlaht her
And hatch ma out soma babies dear.'

ha only hatched about a week
Whan, with a roar and dust and eraak.
In cama a Im4 of new mown bay
That was pitched rlht where bar browm

ck(s lay.

Thone a lay there from June to May,
Until they used that new mown hay,
When the old hen found the same old nest
And cackled loud, "Wall, X am blaatl

"Those are the e I laid last year
To hatch soma lovely babies dear.
Now, I'll Just lay a dozan mora
And hatch myself chick lets galore."

But Biddy effort waa all In vain.
For the bay waa thrown on the act

aanln.
And they lay In the mow until Easter

week.
When the farmer cam some bay to seek.

Ha only trod on an ec or two
Whan through the roof like a flash be

flew.
And as ha waa passing out of sight
He yelled: "Uoodbyl It waa dynamite!"

C. M. BARNITZ.

HEN HABITS.
While the ben, Uke men, may In

some respects be morally depraved, yet
she Is also a creature of habit and Is
capable of Instruction and what she is
depend much on the human who
makes her young Ideas shoot

If she's an egg fiend, sbe gets that
habit because enough nests are not
provided and the egg laid on the floor
rolls around, gets cracked and Is eaten
and she wants more, or the nest is
open on top und the egg are trampled
on and broken, or there is not lime to
make strong egchells or something
that's In the ess I needed in the ra-

tion to satisfy the needs of ber sys-

tem.
If she's a feather llend. devouring

ber own garments and disrobing ber
brothers and sisters, tin-re'- s a reason
for It Sbe may lie Imghonse and get
the habit while perking at t rawlers, or
get uo meat In the ration, or I not
kept busy scratching In litter, or she
may get tho taste from eat ins "entiled
feathers thrown away by some wast-

ing housewife.
If she raises Cain In the nelhlior-hoo- d

by tearing up the neighbor's gar-

den that habit wasn't born with her
In the egfj. There's a hole In the
fence, a top rail on the wire or a neigh-
bor's 111 smelling. Insanitary garbage
pile or a charming chanticleer leads
her Into temptation. If she runs from
ber owner as If scared to death and
skyrockets off the nest at his approach,
It's a slirn of rongbbouse methods and
cussln' in the chicken coop.

A nervous, kicking, balky horse, a
cow that slaps the milkmaid with ber
tall and kicks over the milk bucket,
or a dog that chases a team and cause
a runaway and snaps at the passerby,
these do not come by such habits nat-
urally, but by training or lack of train-
ing. So with the ben. You can't
teach a hen to play a bass born nor
sing a duet with Melba, but by gentle-
ness you can make her gentle, and
you can keep her from forming bad
habits by keeping inducements to such
away.

FEATHERS AND EGGSHELL8.
7a one day 50,000 day old chicks

were sblped from Petaluma, CaL
Chicks see ni to be about as plentiful
there as orauge blossoms, and it is
claimed there is no lack of beautiful
maidens In that lovely, flowery, fruit-
ful Eden either.

In starting the poultry business you
should tie-- in with a breed that is in
demand. To start with low grades,
or half breeds, is worse than not to
have started at all. The best are none
too good, and to work out problems
in flesh und blood to successful solu-
tion one must have the best

Rotten eggs sold In Pennsylvania
must now be dosed with kerosene to
render them unfit for baking those
lovely golden custards and sponge
cakes that bave been sold to many of
our city citizens. This law should b
passed by all the states, even if it does
discriminate by decreasing the millions
of the egg trust and increases the bu-

llous of the oil trust
Sonoma county. Cat, is the leading

county In the United States for poul-
try. Last year It raised 1 ,512,001
fowls and produced 113.050,500 eggs,
the income from poultry reaching $3,-038- .5

IS.

When a squad of men consented to
eat raw cold storage eggs two years
old for ten days to prove that age Is
no detriment to Kansas eggs they cer-
tainly showed nerve. We advise them
to bave a bombproof or cyclone cellar
handy when the shells are cracked
and to use Kansas "redeye" as an anti-
dote.

Among the advantages the poultry-- 1

man has over the dairyman the ben
'

milks herself wbile the dairyman must
milk the cow and often gets kicked to
boot. I

'
A New York poultryman asked us to

find the architectural defect in one of
his poultry houses that was Just the
same as another, but his fowls always
got colds when housed in it, while7 the
birds in the other kept healthy. An
examination showed both bouses alike
but the afflicted flock all young and 200
more in number than the old flock.
Overcrowding brought damp and dis-
ease, an It w'ill even in a poultry pal-
ace.

Missouri, the chief poultry state in
the Union, produced over S50.000.000
from her feathered flocks. This ex-

ceeds the worth of the combined wheat
crops of Iowa. Texas, New York, Mich-

igan, Maryland and California. And
yet some people say poultry doesn't
pay and some states as yet make no
appropriation for poultry culture.

SaC , 3jTrTDeNVU '

A COOD MECHANIC
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takes no chances when he buys tools he wants to
know what he is getting. Therejore he buys here,
where nothing but the best is sold. We have every-
thing in hardware of the best.

T. E. BERNARD
"EVERYTHING IS HARDWARE AND FARAI IXtPLEAtENTS"

LAKEVIEW, OREGON

HOTEL LAKEVIEW
ERECTED IN 1900

MODERN
THROUGHOUT

FIRST-CALS-S

ACCOnnODATIONS
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COURTEOUS
TREATMENT

mmmmm
LIGHT & HARROW, Proprietors

f. P. UQHT GEO. HARROW

LAKE COUNTY ABSTRACT COMPANY
Incorporared.

A Complete Record
We hare made an entire transcript of all Records In Lake

County which in any way, affect Real Property in the county.
We have a complete Record of every Mortgage and transfer

ever made in Lake County, and ever Deed given.

Errors Found in Titles
In transcribing the records we bave found numerous mort-

gages recorded in the Deed record and indexed; and many
deeds are recorded in the Mortgage record and other books.
Hundreds of mortgages and deeds are not Indexed at all, and
most difficult to trace up from tbe records.

We have notations of all these Errors.
Others cannot find them. We bave put hundreds of dollars

bunting up these errors, and we can fully guarantee oar work.

J. D. VENATOR,

MEAT MARKFJ, t(

WALLACE & SON
(Wm. Wollaoo, Coroner for Lako County)

UNDERTAKERS
PROMPT ATTENTION AND

Parlors, next door
WATSON
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U. M. CUOOKS, Preaadant, Albany Colls)
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Our Meats Look Good
and taste better. Tbey are
choice and tender and have a
relish that only the Onest
grades possess. tbelrprices
will compare favorably
those of a lower grade. Do
your marketing here and you
will surely not regret it.

Meat, Market
HAYES et GROB. props

to Telephone Office

ARE OUR ADVERTISERS'

IN Cattlb Phsvintsu
CUTTEI'S LEG VACCINE

California's Uvorits. the mo.t
easiest rred end lowest

nrlrH vollahle varjina made
Fowdor, string or pill form. Writ
for free Black Lei Booklet.

THE CUTTER LAB0KAT0ST
Bk.HK.aXKY, CAL. .

If your druKxlat does aol stock ow
racemes, order direct from as.

Lakeview Transfer
Storage Co

Telephone No. lOl
J. P. DUCKWORTH, Manager

Buss to Meet All Trains. Transfer
and by day,

Week or Month

CUSTOMERS

KoflleB,laamm&dta.sa,

Orwfou

And
with

Lakeview

SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

BUILDING

euaaxv
BLACK

Ice,
and

Drayage. Storage

Let Tho ExamlnerlFlgure on Your Next Job Prlnltng:


